
BWll Bhe Break nr KnijafHuent.

i tnnnf trirl aaka ue to aasania

ereat terriUe responsibility. 8be
utH us to docide for her whether ihe

hall kwp or break her engagement to
marry a man against whom sue brings
npharee. This is how uho puts Uio
uv w J
.... aa '

"I am seventeen yean of age, and am
engaged to a gontleman of tbirtv, who is

demrona of b? ing married this fall. Now

M I do not love him or any other man.
don't you think it would be unwise for

tn marrv? I will abide by your de
cision before saving anything to him.

TtrLaps you will say, 'Why don'l
,nn love him?' Because I have found
Jut to my sorrow that I have no heart

nd cannot returu his affections. I
him greatly, but can never love

him . I will lot matters stand as they aro

until hearing irom you. uoi uwap
noint me. but moose answor at once.
P O.M."

Tt would be sad. horrible even, if
young girl of seventeen who wroto so

pretty a little note, was destitute of a
heart, luM in, ih an tuuuor Muouiiuun, bu
Hmt anuealH to her love were in vain.

She might be ever so beautiful and full
of charms inexpressible, ana jet sne
would be a monuter. For what is a girl
without a heart,

liut our fair friond wrongs hersolf,
U not becauro she has no heart, but be
cause she has so much heart that she is
in her present perplexity. She is not so
.li'snerato'v in love, she imagines, as she
ought to be, and as fhe would wish to
be. I'rouamy mere is not enougu 01

romance iu her engagement to suit her.
Tt moves alone too nmcii in an even
course for so young a girl, whoso ideas
of love are derived from novels, which
falsely interpret nature, or deal only
with very exceptional characters and
temoaraments.and very unusual ciroum
stances. Her lover is simply a good,
honest fellow, but cno of whom she can
not make a hero like those she has read
about in novels.

But if she lost him, bow would she
feel then? How would she like to see him
marrying some other girl? Would she
not bo likely thou to discover that she
had a heart of about the usual kind, and
that it was tender enough to be deeply
hurt, mortally, as she might think.

Besides, she has engaged herself to
this man. He probably has no doubt
ibout his having a heart, for he has
given his affection to her, and, naturally
enough and creditably enough, is
smious that the day of their marriage
should noc be put off. Very many girls
who write to us keep company with men,
as they call it for years, and yet the wed-

ding day is not appointed. Perhaps
their swains have never more tuan
hinted their love. They are too timid
to speak out, or they aro so situated that
they must wait before taking on them
tho responsibilities of marriage. But
this girl has not only an avowed lover,
hut one also who is eager to make her
his wife at an early day, for tho fall is
close at hand.

And she says, too, that he is deserving
of her respect, of her great respect.whilo
very often the fellows on whom girls set
their affections, and from whom they
cuunot be withdrawn, are utterly

of trust, entirely unfit to bo bus'
bands and fathers. Even their sweet
hearts cannot respect them, love them as
much as they imagine they do. But
what is love without res pec I.' It is a
short-live- passion, which kills the hap
vinecs of those who yield to it.

Still, shall we tell this girl to go on
ami keep nor promise of marriage? Hint
is a responsibility we cannot take. If
she doesn't love the man she ought not
to marry him. Of course she ought not,
Besides, she is very young, almost
child, and the engagements of girls of
seventeen aro oftentimes far from seri-
ous affairs. In making them they only
play with love, pondiug the timo when it
will really come to bs their master.

Cut let her think. tho matter over her-

self, und not be hasty in deciding, for
she may discover too late that she was in
love after all. "A lover you respect is not
one to be thrown over lightly. New
lork Sun

Shelley.

Many of our young men endowed with
poetic sensibility regard Shelley as the
typical specimen of tbe poetic spirit in
its purest essence. His character and
his story awuken in them, they tell us,
"the maximum at once of sympathetic
pity and sympathetic triumph." In his
controversy with tho world and all its

in his trust in his own im-

pulse rather thn in traditional views of
things, they see a type of the normal at-

titude in which the ideal poet stands to
prosaic ordinary mankind of one who,
in his robolliou against the common-plae- e

and the actual, is a witness to "the
validity of the pot tiu vision." Swin-

burne ays: "Shelley out-san- g all poets
en record but some two or three; his
depths and heights of inner music are as
diviue us nature's and not sooner

Ho was above tho perfect
singing God; his thoughts, words, deeds,
all sang together the master
singer of our modem race and age; the
poet beloved abow all other poets, being

other poets in one word and
the only proper word divine." This is
the way iu which tho initiated regard
Shelley.

What the uninitiated say is that Shel-
ley, notwithstanding bis beautiful

and the magic of his music, wants
subjtance, solid thought, coherence. He
is continually dealing with the deepest
problems of existence, aud propounding
remedies for them which come to noth-
ing, which are childish for their empti-
ness. Promethetis, his great Deliverer,
when he got rid of the kings and creeds
and institutions, retires with his goddess
Asia to a cave, there "to entangle buds,
anil flowers, and beans." This is the up-

shot of his greatest poem. Besides this,
ordinary mortals can find no connection
in his thoughts. He rushes along, borne
on solely by his own impulso.ina stream
of "melodious incoherence," amid
clouds of imagery and painted fiasos, to
which we can attach no defiuito meaning.
This is what is said by the uninitiated,
the critics of plain common sense, ho
find Shakespeare and Milton and Words- -

worth full of meaning in every line, but
who entirely lose this in Shelley -f Home
Journal.

The new school building partially con
strncted in San Autonio, Texas, will cost
S'JO.OOO when completed, and be the
finest school building in the State.

Tw Crimean Stories.

While things were at their blackest
with us before SebaMopol, a soldier of

line regiment and two gunneri.who bad
just been flogged for drunkenness, de-
serted to the enemy. The account that
must have been given by them of the re-
duced state of tbe British force was pre-
sumed to have added a final impulso to
the iutentifin of delivering an attack on
U right flank, with forty thousand men.

An attempt was meanwhile mode on ill
left flank with live thousand Bunsians, as
if to feel the strength of the lines. It
was frustrated by the heroic conduct of
a young lieutenant. Three regimenU of
infantry with eight field pieces emerged
from the suburbs of Karabelnaya. A
picket of the Forty-nint- h ltegiment was

Ejsted on that side Its only officer was
Connolly. He commenced

firing on the llnssians as soon as they
cume within range, and kept np his vol-lov- s

until the cartridges were exhausted.
Then, with his sword high above his
head, he dashod forward, shouting to his
men to charge bayonets. Eighty men
thus attacked 5000, and held them in
check till Sir de Lacy Evans hod his di-

vision and artillery drawn up for insis-
tence. But poor Connolly received his
deuth wonnd, and every one of bis men
were cithor killed or wounded. The
Russians pressed on. Colonel Fercy
Herbert, AssistaDt-Qarternia- st r of the
second division, begged his chief to
let him take a regimeut to meet
them. "Not a man," aswered the vet
eran campaigner who then gave the
young generals of the Crimean army
useful lesson by reserving hit fire, thus
bringing tho enemy forward to be
crushed by a canuonado and rifle volleys.
without risking his own men by exposing
them beyond their cover. The Russians
retired precipitately under the shower of
iron and lead poured npon them by Sir
de Lacy i.vans. Outposts generally full
back on their supports before a great
numorical superiority in the attacking
force. Young (Jonuolly was too inex
periencod an officer to know much of
militay maxims; but bu could couoeivo
the idea of sacrificing his life to save
whole division from being cut to pieces
without having had time to prepare for
defense. A mere narrative of such on
act is the highest possible praise. A
similar loss of a valuable life occurred a
few days later in the French lines, but it
batmcned m a dim-ren- t wnv. Their left
flank was attacked near the bastion of
tho quarantine. Their outposts were
driven in, their batteries were stormed,
and several ot tueir eiego guns wero
spiked. General Forey brought his
whole division into aotion, supported by
that of Oeneral Levaillant. The brigado
of General de Lourmel charged the Bus
sians, who fell back to the f"ot of their
ramparts. A perfect tempest of
grape-sh- ot was poured from them on
tho French. Oue unbroken sheet
of murderous firo enveloped the ad'
vancing brigado, and General do Lour
mel halted it umlAr tho cover of a ue
sorted village. Ue then ro.le on alone
and received a mortal wound in the
chest. When struck, he remained in the
saddle, rode slowly back to bis brigade,
and sent his p to tell the offi

cer noxt to him in rank that he handod
over to him tbe command. General

brey scut an outer that the brigade
should retreat. Do Lourmel lingered
three days and died. He was one of the
French olncera wuomi know best, and
seen most of. On asveral occasions he
he had spoke to mo very bitterly of the
part he hud been obliged to bike at tho
battlo of the Alma. He that Frince

division, with which Marshal
St. Arnaud was personally present,
though he was too ill to rectify the eirors
of the march, had advanced to the foot
of the hill in column, with a narrow- -

front and a douth of at least a mile.
Finding it impossible to alter his forma-

tion in a ravine which he bad impru-
dently followed, tho Prince was not in
time to get into his place in the general
advanca. De Lourmel was ordered to
march to the support of Geu. Bosquet,
who was isolated on the acclivities of
the heights to bo occupied. Prince Napo-

leon's unwieldy column stopped the way,
and De Lourmel had to stand inactive
with his briciule. Fortunately General
Bosquet found no formidable enemy le-for-

liim wheu he reached the telegraph
tower and flag stuff, and he suffered little
from tho desultory fire of the distant
Russian artillery. No greater evil was
produced than the intense disgust felt

v skillful generals at sight of the club- -

biuor of their troops by ono who was
shelterod by imperial favor from tho or-

deal of fair military criticism. I
cautionod Goneral De Lourmel

not to toll mo anything which should not
be communicated to my chiefs, ns I was
in duty bound to withhold no informa- -

lon from them, lie always answered
that he was required to keep silence
when his militorv character was at stake,
and that, ufter the disgraceful figure he
was made to cut, he should got knocked
on the head at the first opportunity. And
that was what ho did before the l;astiou

f the Quarantine.

Killing lYrkiiis.

It is on record iu this State that a
Michigan editor was onco engaged to

Kht a dm-!- . If tho editor himself is not
living ho must have t'led within a past

!:. The ofl'air occurred twenty-liv- e

years ago, and was brought about by the
jonrtalist making several vicious attacks

pon the honor ami noorsiy .i uit-m- -

ber of the legislature, tlie soion iii-- i

tried tho usual way of getting even, by

buving a horsewhip and hunting the edi-

tor but when he hod found him he was

knocked down and rolled in tho mud.
He then sent a formal challenge, aud as

the editor opened the letter he turned to
liw tan eomnositors and said:

"B jys.how much matter have yon got
np for tho first page?"

"Three columns," replied the foreman

after measuring up the galleys.

"And we need five. You'll have it all
up bv noon to morrow, and by Wednes-

day night all the inside will be up. Then

I'll wet down the parar and make up,
and while yon sre working off the out- -

side I'll rnn out and shoot old Perkins,
who has sent me a challenge."

He sent a formal acceptance, named

rifle as weaons, appointed the rendez--

vouswithiu 30 yards of the offlceand
then began to -- cratch out copy. When
the hour arrived he was making up the

trot a littlo behind toe
programme, and by ana by his second

came in at the bock door and said:

"We've been waiting for jon all of 20

minutes." '
"But I'm busy."
"This is no time to le busy. Terkins

is all ready."
"Hang the lnck!" growled tho editor

as ho filled out a oolumu and flung dowu
his rule. "That's just like Perkins --he
wants to throw our publication day.
Come on I'll fill bim up!"

The editor sei red his gun. and littles
aud costless he set on a lope for the sK)t.
Perkins saw him coming in that fashion,
and his knees weakened and his chin
dropped, and though tho editor yelled
for him to hold on a minute, he bolted
over a fenoe and didn't come out of tho
woods nntil ho was six miles away. De-

troit Free Press.

Am Oak Growing Oct ok a Pine.
The Greenville Bulletin says: "A very
singular growth may be seen by anyone
passing along the road about '200 yards
from Mr. Boyden's house. It is a yonntf
oak tree growing out of a pine. The oak
branches from tho pine about two feet
from the ground, and below where the
two joint the bark of the pino is smooth
and solid ; on the surface no trace of any
root from the oak cin be seen; the union
is as perfect, apparently ,as a graft could
be made. Near the trunk of tho pine
the ouk is about four inches in diame-

ter. Both appear to bo growing vigor-
ously."

The American Institute of Mining
Engineers will moot in Denver in August
The fare, which includes sleeping cars
both ways, is $113, a deductiou of 2U

from the ordinary ratos. It will be un-

derstood that these figures rcfor to a re-

turn between Denver and New York.

XOTICK.

To the Fanner und Mechanic of Oregon,
Washington Territory and Idaho:

We wtth to call your attention to Ihe fact
that our annual Catalogue and price lift for
1SS2-8- m now ready for distribution. It
trill be fouud very valuable und instructive
reading, and will be furnished gratnitoutly.
Snid your name, unit postiitlier adder to
FARMERS and MECUAMV.S STORE,
18-- Firt utreel, Portland, Oregon,

tep'Ain 1'. 0. Hot 17")

Why are IIom Hoola lb Bml?
Because they are made from selected

mnteritti.
Because they are all made by white

men.
Because they have STAYED SEAMS,

and will not rip.
See that our name is on every pair as

in advertisement in this paper.
AKIN, SELLING CO.

tilwvrn'a Yoaemltc Cherry Tooth Fade
An aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is far suierior to any
prepnntion of iu kind in the market. In large,
liamtwmieopnl pots, price fifty wnV. Kor talis
by all druggist, liodgn, PhvIs A Co., whole-wil- e

agents, i'ortlatitl, Oregon.

Book Ash Music Buykiii": Send to Wiley It.

Allen, 153 Ihird street, Portland, for any book
or music published. Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime'," a monthly
journal of music, 50 ctg. a year. Send ntpinp lor
big rautioguo ol music.

Frank Abel), thel'orllaud photographer, has
lately added the most inaguilieeiH suowol pic
tures ever seen in the city. Hislmperinl pnnels
as seen on the Front street entrance to the eullery
are genuino works of art and will heal the closest
insjiection.

Billy Matthews, the great song find dance
artist ; Mollio Archer, Ida Cholor, Iroi.o lluker,
and Flora Franks aro delighting; the audiences
at the Elite theator in Portland nightlv. Go

and see the popular How of amusomen

fend $1.00 to W.I). Palmer, Portland, lor one
year's subscription to the Paeifie Overseer, the
great a. v. u. . paper,

TniKisii Rues. Send to John H. Garrison
1(17 Third street Portland, for catalogues ot de-

signs.

Garrison repairs nil kinds of sowinu machines.

Explained at foot of this column..

M 1 1 0 WJ X H F. f f"TO K

IXO., II UK KNTKi X A :.- -' nr. Kruul uml
M-r- iiiaiiiniM'iurerH ui an kiihihuimiiuw
r!lt". Kt'itit for eHtitlotrni'.

Ml MCA U
TIIK Ml'KK'AI. imiiulily Jour- -

iiul of tniiNli- - (iHith vm-h- I uml liiitruniciilHlj m m to
:i'v aUilreN for SOetn per year, Adilre-- Wiley H.
A ion. publisher and niuxir dealer, IM Third si reel,
IVirllund, ireiem. 'Mlll"Klle free.

I RVKYOKH.
V. II. MAVKK. (ivil Knirll.eer. I olllruelor anil
Mlrvevom. (Illlei lloiiln No. H Ijme's liull'lliiif.
Kant f'ortliind. All klinlx of mirve) hiK and (hulling
done for any part of lie eonnlrr.

HAKKKIKH.
FVI PI H fiHA It 'MI lWi5iifiSftiii: Vow A

l ull r. .MKiiiifmiurimoI Hiol nrean, noon.
I'lroli', llntler, Koil SllKiiruiKl Hlme Kly eraekeni
Order (rum the trade will.iited and promptly at-
tended to.

ANNAl'Mtft.
w II. .lll! .4 111 KM Vronf HtreeL near

aHlllUKIOII, lin-H- . iiM'cun, iimi'iiii ....r,
Amava fur Hold aud silver

:l.:otlier llletnln from to M. Hold dllut hoillflit
and ham mu.e. Order by niaU can-full- attended
to.

I. U. McITO)HH,-Cn- r. Front and Hiark. Chrni-le-

iinalyula made of coal, mineral water, etc.
annu a of r ilil. uliver, lead or eopiwr, from

:to-- '. !r. P II trvev. I'l.Tnulnturl
rm.'rrcir.iiiniiBtiEirrimTTrT1

- ' a Wat

I). V, K V. V.U hi id ( 'oiintwlor hi

Tiiiliiinir i I'Her I'utt nl f'.r iuvi'iiUoin. befun

EYE & EAR LNFIlDIAUl
iMD

SAfvlTAP.IUM, 03 HOME FOR THE SICK.

Uueiuluia Bood hrt. Porter nail Hood Mt.,
oulN

lir.linrlnirton.latr IT..feiirof Kyr Kar Inwiwa
lithe li. nl Department of Willamette I nlverxlty

.u .niHi h (in.. l.iitMlnir on a h"aiitlfitl elevation in
the.eitn part uf the ity ami bi orepure.1 to aeeonio-i- t
,. pnli-i- it : fri.ro all t'leHe of the Kl K,

KMtor rilltliAl'. Alwiwlll pay attention to
Ulx.nnir. unil- -r Oirunie .Nervoiw atTo'tlonii,

ai.'l to to w.in,-li- and reel-Y- a lillll
I numta-rii- l im epi-- r llu( iniieui.-in- .

'.. t', i.n.vl.te a lloi.ie f.r Mirh iiw-- i

with a'J tne (,rteiile alth tilt
tr-- t l -- kill to l.e lm.1 in me rneiroti-.M-i- .

f,.iiwiltti.jf piiv.i. Jin ami h,in;wiii iir. ro.in imi-- .,

'rof. of li -- ol aoiueii aiel ehlldren p. lh
VVl!!a !t- - t

Alan I'r. J. M. r. Hn.woe. of l'hymoliy nied
dec. t. V. liiametlr I nlverlt.

1,-- any amount i.r n e nn-- i r,
II R. .1. M. PII.I.TV.

r.l. writ n lr1..r P.rtlaa. H--.

Thp KiMhop Scott Grammar School.
AND PAV HCIIOOI. POR BOVH

VBOWlllt.Vri will 'Mfn lt Bfth year under
If.lin-rrii- l nianaarnirnt V IwC boy;
f.,r roi;erori.u.ii.e. The trvlilnc U prartll and
tleiroiiKii.aoddl-ipl- mr .irVt. ieil for twelfth an-

nual eataioaur. r1 io Hrt of former puplu,
A i. W. Hill. M.

Lirrr and Kidney disrasei vtoi by Dim Pill.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK Si SON

Impart rn and dealer In

Gum Rifles, and Revolver!

ri is?$y&
Mum. ...Jr-.3-? .Inrr.i ii -i

......

Leaden, .
V JH) aiuind.

llraaleil aud Tapered OU HUH. Unra.

Six Spliced Split Bambo Rods,
HtJariit 101 wx-n- at., Partlnwrl. Or

L'CONOMT IS HEALTH.

A ad ar Baylaa Taur

JiOOTS AN J) SHOES
raoM tuk

New York lloot and Shoo Hous,
Si a. It! rirat Nlrrvl,

Helwren Yamhill and Taylor, Portland

OlT AIB TO YOl'R OWX WEALTH AND HV
thai mrana make the whole iMiiutrr rteher. W

have Jlll received the moat elexaut .lock of (oo,U
ever lirourhl to Purtl.nd. w hk-- we are at ralei
thut no other limine can. When von runie tn Ihe eltv
hiiiut In your whole family and wr will aell theiii
ik1ii at a.tonl.hlnitly low prk-- llnleni tmni the

country will lie promptly attended In. aud will par
rvU'ln on all (00.I. 10 v,,u,

c
1, k. W Kill 1, IVuiuaiiat Ihe

Portlaiul Uusincss College,
Heeeivwl the premium I ven by the

POKTLAM) MECIIAMtV FA 1 11,

Kurllie het exhibit of Plain Wrltlnf. Cant Writing,
riutiruuiiiK, and rrn nruwiiig. the

Portland UiinIimvus Collfire Journal,
('outalmiiR MperlmePH of ornamental work, d

hy I'rof. will bo .em free to any whln-na- .

Hend name on MiHtal earn. Adilri-- -

A. 1'. AKMNTItliNll.
IH-- II x nil. .ml, Dr.,

DR. SPINNEY,

lYrata aU CVraala aad SpMlal Dl

YOUNG MEN
lTTriO MAT BK UnFFFRtNO TRDir TBI .

IV lerla of youthful folllra or Indlavnitlon, will da
well tn avail tlwinselva ol Ihla, tha create! booo

v. r laid at Ih altar of inlTerlni humanity. Dlt
i win Ktiiininir w rorieii imu lor rvarjea.e of Hel'llual Weaknraa or nrirala illwuiiit &.Ifli.,1 or coaraviar wbtcb be uadertast aud tails is

vuir.
MIDDLE-AGE- HEN,

Their am many at the a of thirty losli.tr who
r tniubled with too frniurut evacuation, of II.

niauoer, onen mnimi tiy a aiiaht sinarlluit ol
tiu rnum seimatinn ami a weakening of tha sv.tnn li
a manner thr uatleul camioL f,,r. lu ...m
Inliiit Ihe urinary denonlts a ropy aedlment will oftec

ami Bomeimira small parttrlea ot alouniD
whl appear, or thr color will be ol a thin inllkt.n hua

cliaiuilni; to a dark and torpid r

I here aro many men who die of this dlluVullv, 11,0
which Is thr aeixind MuKe of ra minl WeaKneaa, Dr. 8. will iriiarantoea perfect enre It

all Ma li eaiiea. aud a healthy reilorailou of ihe aenltn
nrl'-ar- nnrana.

(Mile-- - Hour. 10 tn 4 and! to. undv from in
II A. M. ton.uliatloa fraa, Thoruiiith eiaminnlior
ai.M advlre.

Call or address nit. "riXSTEY C O.,
No. II Kearny .irel.Han KitiIw.. i'iI

ForCnts.lliinis,
Srps,ltiills,pllcH
Caked llrcastH,
( onis, do., It linn

- no Pttinl.JJi.mii. ', ,

.Sold hj Drug
v., W t . glsti and rotin-

try Morci at 10
ccnls per box.

STENCILSipf

sal netiviK, . m nwrr tne,
rOKTLAKf , OK.

Ladies' Underwear,
INKAXTs;AND(illl.Dltl-:N-

COMPLETE WARDROBES,

165 Third Street, PortUnd, Or.
v. o. Hex m

Dr. II. 31. Rl'SS, Dentist.
Knr flu- Intereit of the pnt.lle. I have reaolved to do

flnrtK laaa work at these prleea !

Onm MStoHlJJ
ln td I'tulra v AO to
IHriof Treth on Kolih. r l and npwnrd
Hrl of Trrl h an t ellalold ... I M and nnwarw
U;M rilllna " ,M "nd "PWard
Hllvrr und Bene lllllna 1 OU lliul upward
Ki'rorilon of Trrlh, wllb m l

Flrht atreel, over intiwk- -

M" Dr. II. M. Kl'Ml, DratUL.
OfHer tinnra. nil hour.
Xrf. r.te-ae'r-d wtihnniinu. ilA rla.

OtTlrnr!' finii fin Tii fin fhtnTnV
CFWi 5J 10 J!i Olii UillaJlil

(;)(" OR lii'.V, I'o: "ATMd'-l'IIKm- t
1 j ; ".-.- . e,'f or e lrv Ciii-- f ami I n .urJIa
tor, in o n 0,1 r, i f ir ee. wll'i Jul. dme.l-11- rof

ete. -- .11. Pr.l UMliltl. .: ' Kr.nill-l- i 131 Hrel
H.t'-- d. 'II 'r ee"'e f.,r tlieN. ParKlf

(Wit.

IS1.(HM Iti;WAIll
A.WONK WHO WII.I. I.VltNIOlt A .llllw, "f ra

,,ud Inak ulllna, and. with aeorret mean-lir- e

and perfeet elllllnr. a liad fllllnr
i.rment. heveral liniiri.veni-iuli- i have

made. AaenUto and learli wanlinl
n everv UiWll. t!o"t nielli. ( i.l. .. like ;rorn
Jiototi'.perday. KKI.M JII.I'N,

r!.,ier. ki.,i.n en,, w, T

iii Writs to Chnf and Dltotnurr.
I.U 7 tor rampnim id
plaio ealwl envel- -

m, an
ikTRUMtNI (worn

aioht) for eunnc
V l8 oarlNIGHT KMlrlSlONrT.

tjMtkMHll I Umple.Cbei Nerer fiila.

i)K -- Will PK." WB I1AVK TWIR DAV MOLD

'I ...r rntlrr uiierM tn. aimI tranNfefTa-- l the aaeie T

of the White Hewn g Marmiir to Mr. John B. liaril-aoi- i,

of l7 Third r. L Portland, Or. Mr. larrl.u
whl brrraftrr wiiily Uir arowlnc demand for U

ntirnor and popul.r arwlruf martito.
1111.

Q--. WESTIKGHOUSE & CO..
SCHENECTADY,

IKW VOHK.

lAriVAr.la BRANCH

"'"i Vimt I wiuaniiui
w. are now rreelvln, a run line uionr IVIrbralrd Orparalara. and Tread IN.went, "arlaklrmi iTM-lla- a Kaaiaea. iiur rwpamior m l.wm Hunuliui. Mirunc and IHirahl and iliirunnle-- l a. a 4.ad riaa Kavlaa r and haa ih brat H lew iiiovrnirui and Kiddle for irhnratliir. Wild Owl a fiMarat, llnr Itunnli.c and don't hrMk ri,,wn. llt.iMiui...i.i.MiM.

nient loiurnrMlrd; Wrllu I60la IMMM lb Iraa than ll averarr rmdnaof name imwrr. aud uara aaa.tklrd traa walrraad rwrl to do the aau w ork. ! durable and raay to tuanaca. llundiriUof Uieat acMiaM
ftud thre.bera have born la nueceaaful for year.

arud (or our lacrlIU l'iauM wad Trie I.IMaod tnrMtl.al4 lAoroufklr lM(mnf yor ordrr. '
Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery Engines Furaltbed in Reasonable Terns.

O. I?. DART, 31 miuser.
OFFICEt'ommertlal Dotk, Foot of Morrlnon stmt, Portland, Orw.

THE ONLT INSTITUTION
Wfryoanlrorntlfmftiic-r.rtiilnThoroiif- h BualnM Education

a At A trVuaw (at amiw.M 1. ...

i copy of tha OOlt'MBtA COMMKHCIAL OOLLL01C JOtKNAL, contalnlnf fan htfonnaUM, wV I
taot fr.-- to any addrma on applKatlon. Addrrat

P.O. boittu. W. KJAMKw lrlnolpt.

rorfouxniitpllon. Att'ini.ltrHH-tiN- ,

PalHrrli, lvxieii'. Ilemliii-lie- , IH-bl-

Ity, NciirHlifirt, MIMl nil
(hronlenml ttrrvmi liiaoidi-r- I'nek
acr-- uiny bri ciMiveiiliiitly aent by
pit aw, remly tar lnnnellnlnli homo,
(end for frr fromlM- - on Ihe x.vge
Iritmeni. Aililreaallipprojirlrtora,

UOtt.llll 4lli inintwt, I'hllB., Vn
or II. :. N A VIIKWN, 1'arlfKi llemmllory,
aoo Muofnumery fat, Hun t'rnneliwo.a'Kl- -

BUCKINGHAM I HECHT'S

BOOTS AND SHOES

Are tho BEST and CONT NO MORI! thitn
Other Brands and If the Menhant with
whom yon Trade dors not keep our (Mod

It Ik becatiM It PATS hotter to sell n

pair of Boota or Shws every TW'd

Months that? every FOUR or FIVE.

WE WAKKANT EVERY PAIR

We matte. All Merchant" in Good Crt-dt- i

ran procure these tim&s at onr IVan-lmusi- -8

In POHTLAND or Sun Franrlsco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS

IIECIIT BltOS. ft CO.

PERUYIA
BITTERS.

1 'if-- "
-

The Plne.l III IT K If la Ilia Woui.lt- -

TIIKY KKFKtTt'Af.l.V CTKK

MALARIAL DISEAK-S- t

VI 1 11 Im Ihr Fvlm (ind orrrmt h vAiur
Ihe llrr.iriiiil Alrnhul IIhIiii.

Ah oMr IlrUKidM or Wine Wfrrlu.isi fin
Ihriu.

IVILMKRUIXO A CO., A units Kijh

V. J. VA5f M IIVYV1.K fr 4itf r lUia.

HUDSON'S GU5 STORE.
etl lint atraet. Port la ad. Ona

ufwu. rirroAA aid ahmimitiwa

uey
rre

rtHkla Tark la at Krrrv BaarrlMlaa.
W. K. I 'haniljerlaln. Jr. 'I'ltoa. A. Itohtllaun.

Life Scholarship $70
SXND fOB C1KCCLAR

P'-.-i mom I

HOUK.N, ZUWtZ?
vunr

Oc ii'a XIND ON THE COAST

A CAltl).
lh Mouc!.v, of 4ow Xoik (Hj,
A .r.iUMiil- - .f It.r rw Yntk Nfhnfilr MmH

rlii. Im r ht Huhllit notlr
A won! lu t.ii pithiU'- - CuiHiiltntlon frf.

I hivlti' iht'Ktrk. 110 timeifr ntmt tllriH-w- may
In, iu ohII mit iiivii.;.tt lor ihi'iitwivt ttfutt hun
iluhliiK Nil Ihih. ftr tl U1 ntni ymi nothtntc 1 mv
iMM'itiMiiiniatt-iiii'ii- inilifu tlifivlii ii (ulr iinM!-- ! of
litukliiff urnrt'. I will lo bt riiitilHt tn lujr
ui'hiritii mill rt'UMinu Ii in my chnni it I rl)Uiu mil u.
i'imrvriMHly, hut to curt Mil Mutt tnn lMourM. I
Iihvh ttud twi'iity y puns' Mtti'fwiiil tiruciiif tit ihf
t ri'iiuiif nt of IhiiIi timl cliniit iltW'w. 1 lit

III ISirt:nii(lAf)tniltill I nnk Intlmtyuuxivt nifa
fulr. imliliiMiil It tul, hy whU-l- ho) lu uurlt your ma
IMfiHf, Mini Klt nittn N,iiNfm'ilon to all mnl.ftfif
hiiniHint . My riiniim.on Iihh Imhmi rtiilriMt hy trying
tMiiilliI nliliiuy pntl'til, tlinmnli canol mn'-mh-

piin iri'H. ImiiIi In KuntiH' in I In ll country, miaj
HitHllotiMly ti w"li Hit hk I know tln jitN
nntl ri'nt-il- nri'ih-d- not I) KUfwiWurk, but Oy yur
uf f.xiM'rU-in'o- ,

In my Irvituni'iit of nmny tlU'iiwn I mRknunof a
new lui'llioil of i'ii iv, 'Ho Im tUmuli unJ th
Itllint fMHlhtl' Of latl. Tlll'tV U HO lllllllfHMUll WIOaUtliHI
w tmi-v- i't attPiMllnic tht tri'Mtmi'iiu I invtti alt pi'inoim
nlllirttil to Ni uml cotivtnct thi'iiiHi'Wt". Iav
I mm mi to verify tin a wrUou thHl thnn Iiam tivr
fAtstiila ifnit'ily no Hturl lltic k"I Imiiifdui in IU
I'ltivc. ihvm itotiil iiimtivi hMx, na IihiuIImI In nijr
Itnvi'itrp, an imlor l uml Ity tin fumltl
nfUitlt imil AtiiiTir.i. Tlit bvtirnVkil t'tli'i'U
arv (riTri'i'ttitif uimiMl (iomi iliciurt. i'am rfaTitnlM
liii'uruhlf.nnilof yi'tipt iUiMlinic, Mtto iU lulld btil
Wuitiicrdil liiilm-noi'- . AitilUino rum can Ui irvwU
ini iit Ih atlcrntiit w ih tin- ilunun r, thtf-lt- y ttN
tlfvltiaT It to In tin- moHt Imrmlrwt iiki-ii- i In JhrruiMih
lb. Tin imp wtm wlKhtoHiiply fur ailvliH'tn
tiiiivciHiMili-iill- do miultliotii hi'Nltittlon orilnhU-iK,i- .

its tli tnimi tlinltl nmy on tluti tnvlohililo n't
whl h Iihh alnmily provrtl I In' UtMN of an M"iii

rohttMiMiul ri'imlatloti tthnHil.
'uhi rnn Im hy n'rirNpciuh nre when a ,

tn tuih)Klhli( rii vtillnar ttio tili nt
III minutely ili tnil ull of llh-l- ImmIII)- Inilriual U m uiii

ini'titul ilhtiirhitms' written In n ntntple ain imtiinU
ly If, mid In iirconlann with tin1 tie uiKof

tlielrowu (0,t rMi. ul lnh'ili w. hnever
even wlih iiallvniH rvNiitli K itt a "I miM-- b h'Mliiy

when iirtf'tU'itiilf, itml will more Ihitn Ti jmf
the iKttlent the pipeline hihI houhle of a tii;it

Tiu ailvimiiifVe of even a vinit unr'Uuv.i mid
iimnlfolil. A MiiKle Visit In li:oit vum h w ill eiittol ihe
iliNMor to form anurrurttleoln)on and note parti tiium
w tilt h ink hi he loi hlKlit til tn meretiirnpoielemt.
imrtlcultirly when u mlcrt iilcniul t'lit iiUrul anuly-hI-

In aliNohiti'ly loi'eMwtry, I'atleiitN not re.Oit
hut In the eliy who wlhh to tntntiti't their hni(iietii
throtiith the matU or by expreH cmi have the itixift-Mtr-

renieilU'Huent iniiny mlilrenn or l fl at any rail-
way Ntalioii or ei-- )i ollirttln (OeKoii or Vwli;i.(toa
Territory until riilletl for, ia reft illy paekiil aid
rurelv ai'ttled. Otllii antl KeHlilene1. tirxL Ntreeu
Him. iim Ji uir ?7, nOit'M New ItulldluK, Corner Kujm
ami t'olumlihi. INirtland, tireiron.

Thla t Atraala
I oft J Mt aaa

Hala la thr lr
dllinata reanlt uf over
.ear, or nraeiioai etie-n- .TOP nee, anil CliHKS Wi l li
CNr'AII.INU fK.ltl'AI.N
l'Y, Hervotni anil I'll l

llelillll, Heinlnal
WeakneM, Hperniiitor-rttm--mi mlmitona,

Vliallty, l'r- - a

lircllne anil 1.IIHH
llf MA.MIOOII. Irom
whatever eanw iir.elneeo.

U enrlcliea and hiirliin li.e hkkhi. mreninena in
Nervea, llraln, Muaelet, Dwemion, Hepmilueliva

and and Mental fainltU- - H
ioki any nnnatural dehllliatli r driiin upon

the aviiem, preventing Involunlary low-.,- ,

dream,, wnilnal loim-- with Ilia u ine,
ate., ao dentniitlTe to mind and , Ii I,
a nrr eliminator of all KtHNKV ANII llf.AH'Hl
(II.MI'I.AINIH. IT llN'l'AINM NO INJl'lllDlx
INOHKUIKNT. To tkoaa aurrrlag from thr el.
fret r yiialhrial ladlMrrilim, or nerw.. a
,M-rd- thfiroual, and ireaitinrni C'h IIU la
MUAKANTKI-.it- . 'rle.lll AO prrhollle.oi -- v.
ttottlea III with full dlroctiona and aiUtee, ft.
hent from obarrvatlon tn any adilrrMU-o- re
Willi of prior, or ('. O I). Tn he had only of

llr. I', 11. Unldeld, ! Knirny .

Kan Kraiielwo. 'al. t'oninilliitton, mrletly eol, len
tlal, by letter or at oilier, Kit KK. Korlhroonveiile--
of pntleiit,, and In nnler tn mviire I

have adnoted a prlvule addri-wi- , under wlik b all p u k

aeaar forwiinleil.
TKIAI. IIOTTI.K MM.

fhiftlrtent loan w Ita merit, will br lent In any our
amilylni by letter. Btntlnff hi, aymptouia aim ne
t oininunw-atloi- atrlotly coolldentlal.

$1000 JtKWAJlD
W II.L II K PAII TO ANV l'KltHKN I'IUjDI'i-T-

ItiK a mora elTerlnal remeilv lhaii

lr. Kvi V Sure Curt) for Catarrh,
Wlik b haantiMHl the tent fur fourteen yntm. lTiy
rlHiin, JtriiKKlfU, ami all Who Iihvh and

tettt d It. pnmtmnrn It aiMfrlfl for tlm mrlthai lnutiiHuint! Try lu Vyitr UriiK)fll !

It,
llr. Keck thomutflily niiffenttanilii, ami w mliienilv

aiieceiiHful In the treatment of all raranle am, dial-ru-

llaae of biith win and hII miti, ha v tn
uialeaNMt'iaUy of their treHtment for fourteen yearn
Ite treatn i 'tuirrr without iikIiir the knife. Ilia ?nvr-l- t

la fiirn)hiN to liktly patient Krvc
No liMly uhould be without tt. Yuunic, umldle-aire- or
old, male or female, liinanlty or a lift of nutlcrttifcT
your luevltahle Uimmii iinlen) yon apply In tlma to lira
phyHti-lu- who umlenitamlii, and kt ttimiieteiit t.i treat
youream. Wawte no mora lima nor money within
romtieteut phynlrtana. All rommiuilraltonii aLtenited
to with dlipaU'h, and are atrk'tly ronfldentlat. Medi-- i
l;ien nent t any part of the eountry. Cireuiarn,

and a I'tl of printed queHtlotm fiirulnhe4 oa
ttpplleatlon. Cttftftl lrATIO KKKU IrM'UiM
athree-een- t nut'op forllwl and tnMrw UK JAMht
H M'K, No. Mnitjitreet, tortland. Or.

SEY3I0FU, SAUIN & CO..
' Maiiufaettireni of

HIXNKSOTA CU1KF TIIKCS1IKK

Portahlo Engines & Horso I'owor,
A tut Hole Ak litrt for thr fnllowlrg celebrated

Farm and Itoad Machinery:
Thr Kunitilb Henler,
l'hvHiuHtliarit "eiaK'ila HiHtrf
'I ao Hnd it'll I. it ill .lkM-er-

ltielrHi Klwit l ai Mner.
The y hnke.
Tb mi indued If p nlhy Kiike,
f h Him tie) r (rnln Hi III iid Hmlrrm
The iVieiirnied MrriMin llw.The hllewwler A: Kelrhttw Wuffos.
We nmllftlly Invite all wautuiK auythinK in " ho

in coiee und nee ii and if yoti Caiuiiol coiut. twinl bt
jhr 1'rw v i.lMt and i'ulaloirue.

fC W. ALLf , Manmtcr.
rn.Twtf aM and Hilt VtrM Mi., Or.

e7Vli!L'!a!rturi I 1 VW

,

J(ltf IUtf tit
i.AiJwHr iraa,

ANTISFLL. lib
MEN AND WOMEN,

V.nrnt Lf i.i.vtmf who wanta Hht, p'etvaant car
plovmeni In whleh from S to f 10 per dav cao b kim
will nd their Maine and ronUiftVce adflrewi to us

iii.l rtvlV" our dearrjtrv cimilam, 44- -
lr l. tl. ell da !., ha 11 nm atrarl


